
This blend of four 26-35 year old single
casks has been tradit ional ly aged in
Gascony oak barrels.  I t  is then f inished
in Weller bourbon casks, therefore losing
its Armagnac appellation of origin.

The labels feature a hand-selected
tattoo art ist known for their celebrated
designs and art istry. 

Grape Brandy Finished in Ex-Bourbon Casks

504 BOTTLES
NO ADDITIVES

CASK-STRENGTH
UNFILTERED

Based in Vic-Fezensac, Southern France, L 'Encantada curates Armagnac selections
based on "authenticity ,  tradit ion and know-how." The producers for their independent
bott l ings dist i l l  directly in the heart of their f ields, with a mobile Alembic Armagnacais
sti l l .  Their cel larmaster 's selections are "barrel raw" – neither their color nor their
alcohol content are modif ied. L 'Encantada has quickly made a name for themselves in
the spir its community,  offering impressive vintages from previously unknown estates.

mATT adamson

Matt Adamson is a resident tattoo art ist at the New
York 's acclaimed Kings Avenue Tattoo. With over a
decade of experience, he has garnered a cult fol lowing
for his interpretation on neo-tradit ional tattooing and
his continued boundary-pushing style. Most recently ,
his designs garnered the attention of Tiffany & Co.
where he col laborated with the jewelry giant to design
a col lection of hand-engraved crystal and glassware. 

@mattadamson

@armagnac_lencantada

wwww.pmspir its.com | info@pmspir its.com

Tattoo Series #1, Batch 2

Tattoo Series #1,  Batch 2 is comprised of
the fol lowing single casks:

Domaine Bel lair 1989
Domaine Del Cassou 1985

Domaine Lassal le 1992
Domaine Del Cassou 1993
Domaine Del Cassou 1994

These casks have been individually
f inished for 3-6 months in barrels that
previously held Weller bourbon. They are
then blended and al lowed to sett le in an
Armagnac cask for 4 months prior to
bott l ing.


